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XtAKtt BVyitßina copper fftn. *

■. :•A*D;.::V, - - ; 'v' ■' '•■•’sax2lx**p x kg works.
fIVVSBPROH.

i-PABK, ITCDICDT & CO.,
J' UAOTPAOIDKESS OP SHBATHINO,

BttAZEK3S» 'ttftrßOZff-OOPPEB, PRESSED COP
PEB BpTXOiIB,E«i»64BtIII Bottom*, Spelter PoWer, fa.'
M laportai u 4 x>oelsr« ta METALS, TIN PI.ATB

* OllEf'lßcW,lVlßß,*o. coMtaotif«traJ,Ttaora*i
- • • "

;■ %t!ott%JlT9l l49 iVri( and UO SKtniifri^
‘ ' “ PltubargbiPwne,

.- • •■/• •••_ ’

lAHC I TITB*S ( A K J>'» IA.tltl IB

~ DATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
.UnoiiEiULßAND SETUL,

.

Q&tq now onhand for Spring Sales,as largo
: cdogilit* «ninortaust of Goods ucan be foaad 1bsbj
.«fthe eastern cities, cossistisgefPOB,BILK AND WOOL
, HATS of enty style «Bdqg>Ut7;OAPBof ereryqnelltysad
latat ftdbnis; PALM STRAW, LEQBQBR AND
PAHAUA HATS; BTBAW. LEOHbRRAHD BILK. BOR*

'■ ‘-Wib|!«ts, etc; Persons wishing® pnrchsn either by
•, -Weoixju* cr Batin will findItlfthelradTsnbge to cell

saa eranine onr stock. : mrn
; * SAMUEIi eRAT

DRAPER AND TAILOB,
y*,H ST. CLUB STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,
Hw juatrottwned from the Eastern Cities and

W j#vi»w wcsirlng hisSpring stock of Cloths, Coalmens,
Vsstfng* and Coating* of erery variety and style adapted
IdthA beat city and country trade, whichwill be made op
to order withpromptness and despatch, and at ratesas bw

any ether timnarestsMlimnoDt In the city. ~)b23:dfo
MoBRIliiC ec CO.

forwarding and CommUiion lerchaDti,
And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Manu-
'tactuna. ConrigumanUandcrdeni terLEA IDDK3,

UEMP,; Ptt6DUbft *a, •olioiUA r*t>mp‘ •**«■
tlon to ncaMsg and forwarding-

Ho. 49 Commercial Streeti M« Louta.
■ drt&dfctf ;vV.; , , -■ • .. • ■

, :Jf. H. OItRUTVr a. U.,
: : 40 |fy/*V Strut, PitUiurgb, Perma.,

•'Barlnghadth# ndranljagas of Eastern Oollegesaod Ho*
pUalS|and*»rasl years'-practice, offer* his profeulonel
Mrrlcbs {a SUKOIOAL AND UEDICAT. OASES.

...

•;.. s v; " arnnsen.
D. Howard.' j CoLWilson UcOandtssi

• ' Hon. H.A. WeaT*r..r '"-*e.;BL«ni, Bwj./. . v HomT.XlHgfcim.
" ' J.' B'Honler. '

' I John H. Mellar, Esq.
Jacob tleOoUlster.Bsq. . mjSdydfj

•i". aTNA m’OVK WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

mrcncroxaaiduunnumnuano»
COOUSQ, PABLOB AND HEATINO RTOVEB,

Puls and Fancy GrataPronta,
Sole Proprietor of tho celebrated Patxkt Gab

Baurniaand ShockCoHstririKa
c6ok stoves.

Ofiloe and Bales Room.
nrlMydCa ITot 4Woodat*,PUt«bargh.Pa,

STARCH AND FARINA
. Made bythe

WtitPhlladslphlaSMioflaetarlniGo.
' ■' (First Pieoxlurnawarded by the FranklinIniUtnta,

' November,'lBsB.)
- Diamond Gloss Starch, inoasea conPg0 boxes, 6 lbs.each

:Do. do . boxes -do 40pipc*,l “ do;
~_Also,'Refined, Pan and Pstrl Starcb, In boxes redoes

■ ibus, aHfor lanodry his..
" OORNFABIHA,{orCorn Etirch,)inbx«. 40 pipers each.

Ihls stticlela sxprealypreperrd fur enUnary parposss,
. and can ha railed on as sQpeiisc inrcuTT to any now In
oka. For sale by THOMPSON, CLARKE AYOONO,
■.,.'FbCa^Jaa ,ywlBahdtjo7 Aj^ntafarthe Oompaoy.

N. HOLMES Sc SONS,'
‘’-i . ...•— .Miixseni

foreign and Domestic Billi or ‘ Eubank
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

bake botes and specie,
NCUAT WARttPT nrMtET, pmaßtJßQn, PA,

made on ell tlxe. ptlucloalcitiesthronrti,
oot the United Btetcs. spa.fcly

ROBJ3BT ORR, SI
JbQ exuza is Bgß.STRAW DONKETS AKD UAT9,V&
BOKBXIRIBBONS,

FLOWERS, Ae^
•• r: •• NO. 63 MARKET ETREET,

wrlMydfc PITFSBUXG IT.

S. B. & C. F. MARKLE,
'

•’; V ■’ * -iu»OTICTIJA*M oT
•/PMKIUTQ, JOB AND ALL KINDS OP
WRAPP IN<J P APBB-

Wtnbaaiei J?o.37WoodStrect>
: PITTSBUBCB, PA.

■Ragabpcgfci atmarketprtcrti. : . mytaffc

JOBSf COOHKAH
InA RtlHcg; Iren Y&nlts, Vimlt Door*,

• i Wlaiow Shnlltn; WM«w Snardi, 4e.,
•'7 -r Hew. M3eamdSiredemdit ThirdSb-fO, .

Wood and Maxkvt,) . PITOJBCBQII,
variety of new pattern, fancy and plain,

nitebte ter *U pareoaea. /' YarticclAt'attooflonpaid toas*
etoriagOtwrelAihu Jabbtmf’doneatehurtnctiea. mrS
W.voirorna— —wic c. imsws

'VANDEVER & FHIBND,
TORNEYB ALT I* A. W,

?""V.v .. . aim ■
SOLICITOUS 15 CHASCEBY)

' ■ • 2ta. $» fllocfc Dubvjvt, leva.
-M^G&lecilnTitprempUr miualn laypartof TTortturo

law*, orWestern wl*cob*ib. .
Wlllattspltotheparchiuaatul B*loof fin! Ertite,©b*

. (alnfTtj Mcpgy on B<aJ» md Uortgigaa ■ aelilydfo
*K.o.*otmw—— ——-—f-h-wllo.

wffgaay imaOß gTU.it.

BOBl3Bofl,fillNlS k HiLiERS,
POUSDEBB AMD MACHISISTS,

1 • W A.S HINGTON WORK. S.
“ Pittsburgh. Fenna._

Office, 50.31 Market street. '
sU ' -'UsaabctaresllfcladsofSteamEsdoccs&d MillAlicMu

BtUrcad Work, Btaam Bolla. lodSheatlron
•JobMagindßepelringdaneonshattootlee. cotgfciydlo

& BON,
.i, v Sbßß&ctorensndltoaUraln sUkindiof

: TOBACgO, SNUXT Ain> CIOAHB,
inn.

' •iBAP TOBACCO,
Cornere/BmtthjUli Bratand Diamond JBey,

' PITTSBURGH, PA.

: FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
--SKJtIT BILLS DRAWN BY

OtJNCAM, BDEHMAR*COn
TBE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OP ONE

r “ r
. POUND FTEBLIHa. AND UPWARDS.

AUo. BUlf on.lbe principal cities and town*of Franca,
v pol^oa, 1Holland, Germany, Enetlaand-©tber European

. i States, constantly on hind tad fertile byJ. . WU. H. WIMJAM3 A 00,
egftlynte WoodstreeLcpnieroilTilrd.

JOHI7B.ZxBB(

' Moß*K C HAN !T T :ArlZj O K.
80. 49 dirhttBt., Pm*tnirgh.

A. good assoriciont of Cloths, Cabsimeexs,
TxstnUf.CMtisas, tod all gooda tolUblo far gectJemw*’

.:j«ar,Jailm(lT«L.
promptly flIUd, U tb« latent atjlea of lb* art.

• mrCfelydte •:• ■ ■
J. SCOTT, Dentist,

HAS removed to thobouse lately occupied
bj Dr. Wn< A. Word, No. 2>S Penn stmt, (lonth tide,)
tUrddHCrtore Djudiinttt.

Oflk* Dcrnr* team 01. m. ini 6r. u.
tosauaop^^.^.y.ygcuowa

Plfcteburgh Steel Works.
\ V JOirajft BOYP 4c COn

'Bmbetatmof.CiSS BTglßt §l*6,BPIIINQ,PLOW *ci
i.B. JTEZUBPBIEO6«iKI AXLZB, ..

.PiSd&ta’yfi, ft.
j. ». toon)

v..i r . - ÜB.EOQEKB &
-

; . 1103m' Impimcd patent st.«l
' CnltlvatorTenth,

OntrBobmtnntStrait,Fttuivrii,ft-

’ HAJIiHOAD SPIES COMPANT.
JeMpb Pllworth -3>‘W. C. BlftnO.

(Svccrltprl (o/Vricr, '

■ ■ ■ lununiuvi
RArt. ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

ANDBOAT SPIKES.
Comer of.Water Streetand Cherry alloy,

■taeaxa , pitobpbsb.ra»N ,a.
,Hkhkv £U CQT.T.irrB.■ forwarding, and Coxninlasloh Merchant,

1 aH»eraoiJHiAi.BiiMigßm■ CUec®, Butter, Seed., ITi.li,
YY : ‘ ; 4ofl frodne* Ge&tnlljr,

■—Sw9 ■< Kb. 88 ffbod flyrrf, Puttburgh.

....
: 1 XMeLmiE •

MBHOHAITO tailob,
No. -54 St. Clair -Street,

fDt.lrtrt’iHeirDiiaaior,' . ‘ pnTBBtriOB, PA.
.-- MShlTalß • -•'■••

" ■ •
...

_ _<_< 8160, 011 as<3 Leatber Store,'

D. KmipatuoiA Sohs, No. 31 8. Third

-V**«• BP ASt> BAITED BPAKEH HUES, Crj«a4■ ’ EsJtsSPstnsKipl,Timing Oil,TinpMrf MdCoi*
~c

thi nngk wutal, fcr stlch
lbs prin wfn .pigina Incub, or tftkra In

. laiw»~i^.^f|r ,TininH-flmoaalpnp. f 1 mxsjjdfo
Oto Bra W hisct,—l have onhand

>. .-MTcnl *Ucb Ibmh*dtn*d» tod

■' - kirt tm'alli litf In*®*®*«W *»* wm b**>!sby th»b*ml

.i.JLimaw* QB>- tt mtbib;ho.wood tfr—t
Port -JBM»W*Tri .naTB Brandy which I

prrfimfltirfr**** pablto wmt. lßy.cn* who win try

-H o*o*H. KBYSER, 1WWood tlntt
>
"

Q*i,rlunq ?At*m,o* £uiOT«o Uiaxmo
tttooni,' for Btfflal pnrpaM, of »7»7
V«S!~SSgS?S
•"

'. To*ptDß*onH,irAMofanykindyoa am
1

SjmalHotttts.
AUSRIOAH WATCHES-

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THESALE OP
ABmmcAg waxosss.

We would most respectfully call the atten-
Uon'oltbepQbUstotba American Watcfcee now being ex-
tensively fctrodnced, to* nuau&etureof which has bw
com* ao firmly established that entire confldeaee can be
placed eposthem uaafa and correct tlme-keopen, both by
the wearer end toller.

Haringbean appointed Wbnlcale Agents ter the sals of
these Watches, tbs public may be assured thatwe cu s»U
them at the Tery loweet ewh prices.,

We hare also a very large stock efSILYEB end PLATO)
WARS) nUG GOLD JEWELRY la seta, each aa Corral,
flamati Cameo, Jetand Paintings.

Ourassortmentcf OICCSSta nnstually large at present
comprising awne besotttbl patterns of EIGHT and ONE
DAY PARLOR and OPTICS CLOCKS at GREATLY RE-
DUCED PRICES-

Webare also afall stock of Englishand 8visa GOLD sad
SILVER WATCHES oo hand, ell ofenr oem Importation.Also, WstchKaSsre* Toola, Materials end WatebGlsteee

REINEMAN A UETBAN,
MfcdAwT . •" No..it Fifth snr«t
HOTHEOSI ffIOTHEOSH fIOTHEMm
Don’t fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth

log Syrupfor ChildrenTeething. It has no eqo*l on earth.
It greatlyfacilitates the processoftoethiagby sctUnlag the
gums, redndng ell Inflammation—I*ol allaypato, and la
toretoregulate tbe towels. Dspaud upon It, molhsra, it

will glee nitto yourselves, aod r®Ji*f end health to your

Intents. Perfectly sate In all caaea.
Thteralnablo preparation !• theprescripts of one of

she moat experienced and skilful female Physicians In Now
England, and has been u**J with asrar-blltug snccau In
millions ofraMJ-

We believe Jt teehartand sorast remedy la the world, lu
ell caaaa ofP/tentary and DiaihoeaIn Children, whether U
arises from teethingpi from any other cause.

Ifliftand health can Leeitluatad tiy dnllara end coote.lt
U rorlh Ua weight to gold. .

MlMfons of bottlae are told every year In the United
Slates. It la an old and well-triedremedy.

PRICE ONLY 25OENTB A COTTLK.
genuineunless the bc-aloHe ofCURTiS A Pk R-

KINS. New York, Ison the outside wrapper.Soldby Drugguta throughout the world.
DR. GEO. UTkEYSKB, Agent for Pittsburgh
JofcdewlyfcT

SEWING MACHINES.

oR °

FOR SALE WITH ALL
LATB J-MPROVEUDRTB,

H&NPFACTURER>9; PBIC&9,

ALES. &. HEBE,
rartdl! No. 68 Fifth Street,

Meyer's . Miraculous Vermin Destrotzb,
The Only Bmedy in tte teAoZe WarH Ban to tetervanale
tUrx iSxn OocKsoacma, Bras,Arts, Mmqittob, Fixis,
‘Moths, Motes, QBsiit Wo&K3 asp Oaspm lessen, Ac.

50,000 BOXES BOLD IN ONE MONTH.
Then CelebratedRemedies hare been eitrolively end

ter twenty-two yeanlo all parts of Europe,and their mirac
olauv power have bees attested by the Charts nf Rente,
France, England, Austria, Proofs; Bavaria, Saxony, Belgi-
um, Housed, Naples, and their Chemical propertka
examined, andapproved Uy tbemostdistinguished UtdloaJ-
Fecoltln an over the world.

Their dertrumivmesa to ell hinds of vermluand. Insects
baa been certlflodin tbit <jonutry by the Wreetora of the
various Pabllo InriKoiitiuv, FUoters, Farmers, Propriaton
of Hotels, ITareboa***, Hacufeetorlet, HiJ by variotta die-
Inguisbfdprivate<r-‘tir?n».

Nanrefrm*Trstltnootii* ipd Ccicfljito*r.f ih- tflnr; *{

thenRemedies can he seen at the DepU.
- Fore(de,Whol»M{eacdiretall, by the Inveoter and Pro-
prietor, JOSEPH MUTER. Practical Chemist,

012 Bro-tlway (cor. Ifonstoasti,) New York.
GtueralAgeuttertheU. States and Canadas, FREDER-

ICK T,RtibliTON, Drugglit, No.lOAstor Hoon, and 41T
Broadway, Few York.'

Forsalatn'tbladty, whalmlaand retail by R. B. SEL-
LERS A CO, canterWood cud.Second rtS4 JOS-FLEJIDTO,
Oontsr Diamond and Uerkst ft. BEEKHAU A UTKEN-
FAN. Allegheny. - : deSteftcdfa

■ Cotuiox sskse ralea the mass of tho people,
■whitong tba sod tatoaatbropsrbUfl»cpacr»«Bay
Bay to(be contrary. fhow tbam »good tbiofc, let Ita mfr-

, It*be cUarty demoattraiad, and lb*y wUI cot baaltata to
gin it Ibelrouatcordial patronage. Tho tnaaaaa ban al-
ready rmtiftad tha joJftnaotof • physician concerning tba
alrtacs ofHOSTBTUEB’a BITTXUS, as stay be aeen in tba
lomentoquantitiesof this mt-Ucfna (bat are aanolily told
in way taction of (ba land. Jt to now recognizad aagreat-
lynperfor to allother remodiea yeddertred for dtaauaaof
tba digaetJro organa,anch aa dlarhoca,dyaaoury, dyapap-
eta, and tor tba ▼artooa fevera thatartoa(rota deraograaot
dthose portions of thatyitra. Hoatattor'a oama la (at

becoming a bonaabold wordfrom Uaioato T«X*a. from Um
Bboree oftba Atlantic to tba Pacific. Try tbaartida and ba
aatiafiad. * f
'gold by dreszlato and daalangaaoralljr, aearjrwbaie, and

-''vrrmslTk SW"" ' ' *-

by nunaCAefurw* mdprcprtcton
18W*tw«adMfrtitit J«2&aAvT

THE GREAT STRENGTHENER AND
PAIN DESTROYER.—'Th* Net tad cheapest llonr*-
bold Remedy in tbs world. Slop]*and ploasant it* ip
.plication, certain and effectual to itarasalU. a bcaotifal
nctonllflo external curatire, applicable lor tb* relUfofptln
at anytime, In any plan,lnao? part oftba tinman fy>
tto,andunder alldrcametancea. Ifyoa pat thlsPiuter
anywhere, ifpain la there, the Plaster will stick (bar* ontll
tbi pain baa vaoUbad. The Plaster magnetises lha ptlo
away, and

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WHERE THIS PLASTER
IS APPLIED.

RebamalUm, Lamencas, Sltffocaa, Debility, Nerroasoeaa,
Nearalga, Dyspepsia, Ooogbs, and Colds, Paine and Actur
ot ereij kind, down area toCorne, aro imaudiaUly rtlintd
aad, witha littlepatlaoco, permanently cured, by tba nagt-
cal Influent*oftbaMAGNETICPLASTER. Illslhsatm-

surest, safest, ploaeanteft and ebaapeal remedy la
ezUteoce. It* application la noitereal—equally to tba
atrongman, lb* delicate woman, and tba feeble Infant—
Toaacb'andaQit wOl prove a Balm and a Pleasing. It*
oaa la agreeable, and without annoyance ©rlbonble. It*
price la withintheraacb ofall—rich or poor; ait may hav*
it who ara alck a d fullering Inany way.

FABMBRfI should be always (applied with tbte Inralaa*
bio PLASTER. It will bo Ibo Good Physician lu any
household, ready atall time*,and atInatant notice.

Pat apth airtight Unboxes, Each box will make els to
eight pUatera, and soy child can spread them. Pile* 25
cent* a box, with foh and plaindirection*.

P. C.fIOAEBEAD, O. 0.,
Invantoraad Proprietor, 19 Walker it,New York.

UOREBEAIPBMAGNETICPLASTSDIa acidby aU drag
tn evary city, townand village of tbo United Bute*.

oo&oodAwlyl*y

The Health is tho most important subject
to which theattention can be directed, A little pamphlet,
entitled“A Soldo to II?*J lb,”published by B.L. TABNE.
STOCK A CO, Wholesale Druggist*,corner of Wood and Alb
it*, Plttaborgb, Pa , aod.whlch may be had gratia from all
tba eginta for Wilson’*Pills, or B. L. Pahnaatock’# Vsrtni-
face. It containsa grtat amount of caafal
It la worthnadlag. ■ JegfcdAwT

Abtitcial Eaju.—Dr. Koyncr, of 140 Wood
itrwtjbaaon hand* very excellent device for deaf persons,
by which toady persons are mads to hear as wallassver.—
Also, a email gottapereba drum, wblcb U inserted Intothe
ear.aad ta voryefltetoßt tnmaaycaaoa ofdeafneaa. J*2£dwT

Üb. Word’sToothPovrdorand Tooth Wash.
Anygssntityef theabove anteteein lor ml* at reduced
prices by PR.KETAER, Wo.l*oWood »t n PUtebnrtb, Pa.

Shoulder Braces—Tho only place to getgood fiboolder-Bracts laat the MaapUdartre,DR. GEO. II
KBYfIEB, 140 Wood at . apIMAwT

Soaps, Hair Brashes and Perfumery at Hr*
gjnrfljffi'6.No. 140 Wood ei. apflhdAwT

Tns.only Truss Manufactory in Pittsburgh
to PR. KJSfWB, No. W Wood*l spWdAwt

Syringes—A full assortment of all kinds
OfSyringe* for taleat DR.KEYfIER'B, No. 140Wood street.

Chaiiois Skins of a good qualityfor sale at
DR. g CYBER'S. I*o Wood at. apUfcdAwT

Sponqes— The best in the city
or sale atPR. HU.YBKR'B. 140 Wood at aplftdAwT

JOHNBUSKIN'S NEW BOOK—The Two
PateA beingLectures on Art endlts Applicationto

Decent lonand Manufacture, by John Bntkln, M. A., an-
tboroi^ModernPxintere,"Ac. • ; ' _

EJaatooU offlomtteGgy,■Treatise on tboGenenl * ro P'
mil, ofBrtw, by (ho. MololMb “'iwit , j*gs '. DAVISON’S. S 3 Wood St.

VERY AMERICAN should understand
the ta* of flrwems. Inorder to become adept*, I«

yonrboyecommence yoong. We hav# on band »®f**ex*
ceirent,sato and reliable artlcJeof'BOY’B SHOT GUNS,
wblcb are Joat tbe thloga for b#«ino«re. They era aoldat
low prices. OABTWfiIGBT fc YOUKQ,

jflj? No. 88 Wood stmt.

riOODS AT REDUCED PRICES.—
• BURCHFIELD* CO.

Are clcetpg oat (hair entire stock of

SUMMKB GOODS At great bargains.
lid, PAPER—Long and trido, white and
bbu, wide and close rated—maonfretoredand add by

WJL JOHNSTON A CO, Stationan,
Jag- 67 Woodstreet

English hairy cheese—46 boxes
choice Joatrecatvrd and for sale,wholesale and retail,

at FRANCE'S Family Grocery andTiea Store, federal at,
Altoghacy. - • Jell

/GINSENG AND* FLAXSEED—I cask
\Xblaasog and 1 do flaxseed now landing from ateamer
CUltonfaraaleby J*27 ISAIAH BICKRY A 00.
TV!ORE NEW,HANDSOMEAND CHEAP

aaggws^aay.
riOOKJNO RAISINS—ISO boxes New Va>
V/lanolnforaalaby - aKTHKB A ANDERSON.

5KEGS FRESH PACKED BUTTER in
Ptfff '' McBAmiAANJEL

V~- ; '

iaitKt.
PWIBBUBOH:

FRIDAY MORNING. JULY 8, 1869.
OFFICIAL FAPKR OF TUX OITT

Olty and Nnwa Itaxns.

AISATY Tnnunmi.—Obscrrations taken at
Shaw’sOptician Store, No. 68 Filth st., yesterday.

15 Stm. Rf BBSDI.
T o’elook, a. * j.~ 00 63

12 « ...-113 7i
« M P- * 63

Barometer - 2211.20

PenESTLvvHiA two weeks
eiace, we presented (he grounds upon whichooroplaioaotß to (he proposed extension of Penn-sylvania arenas to Fifth street, pieced their ob-
jections, and it will be needless to repeat themhero. Suffice it to say that the viewers appoint-ed under the Act of Assembly, made their reportin due time, to whioh exceptions were daly filedCatharine Welsh, Jno. White and Jno.Creigh-
ton objected to the awards of.benefits as beingtoo small. GeorgeGnmbert, Elizabeth TomnrAlexander H. Miller, JohnLafferty, Maria Frel-yogle, William M. and J. C. Brown, ThomasMellon, Jacob Tomer, A. B. Carling and AnnTomer thought they were assessed too heavily
and' Messrs. J. 8. Craft, J. Coltart and YostRuoh objected beoante the properly on whichthey areassessed lies out of ibe city. Mr. Me-Clowry, counsel for objeotors, also objeoled thatthe viewers exceeded their powers in assessingtheir owo expenses, which were placed at 6ome
seven or eight hundred dollars.

It is some days eiace the arguments were madeon either side. There were five or six legal gen-tlemen in the case. Jndge Maynard renderedhisdeoision on-Thnrsday, at length. He over-ruled all the exceptions but the last abovenamed. The report was referred baok to tho
veiwera for correction in that particular. Thischange is a matter of small moment, and can
speedily be corrected. The improvement will
probably now be carried forward.

Gipsrys.—A oompany of these anacoonnteblepeople left hero on the S. P. Hibbard, yesterday.They have been enoamped on a bill near thisolty for some time past, bat the neighbors were
not at all pleased with them. It was alleged
that the Qlpseys had not the power of perceiv-
ing the distinction between maim and fuum.
When they went on board tho Hibbardthey at-
tracted a good deal of attention. Clad in the
moat peculiar and antiquated.garb, the vesta of
the men generally of a bright color, |belr hair
malted and their while teeth ibioing in contrast
with their hard, bronzed faces, their appearanoo
reminded one of some of those old plotnres of
the Italian masters, where snch visages fre-
quentlyappear. v

The women wore kerchiefs on their heads, for
the most part, and their roogh outside dresses
were looked up about their waists. They all
eeemed as happy and as sooiable as possible, al-
though there is probably no particular place
which they intend to visit. The little ones were
laid down among the‘bandies of laggageonihe
hurricane deck, or in the bottoms of the oldcovered baggies which go with them. In a few
mluntes, the hardy Utile chaps were sonnd
asleep. The company take along with them
about twelve horses, some of them much the
worse for wear. These are the principal pari
of their visible fortune, and are acquired by
swapping, trading and chaffering.

These gipeeys are from England. They have
been inthis oonntry several years, haviog oome
hither from the vicinity of Westmoreland county,
(in Eogland,) webelieve. They epeak ibe Eng-
lish language with the accent of the district
whence they came., but have besides that a gib-
berish which can understand. We
believe they ace nsp en route for the country to
the vicinity of our slater city of Cincinnati.

Tn® N- W. Bemltabt —A letter in the Banner
$ Advocate, from Chicago, taya that the Board
of Professors for tho newSeminary at that place
has been organized by the cboloe of Rev. S. T.
Wilson, President, Rev. W. W. Harsba, Yioo
President, and Rev. J. M. Faria, Secretary. Thesalaries of the Professors eleet have been fixed
at $3,000 per annum. Dr. Rlee refused to re-
ceive any compensation for bis services for the
present.

A beautiful spot of ground, containtagbetwecn
five and six acres, has been offered, tod will, in
all probability, bo ocoepud, os ibe uiu of the
Seminary boildinga, though yet the location
has not been agreed opon. This laod is esti-
mated to bo worth $40,000. If the Professors
elect accept, the Seminary will go into operation
on ibe I.4th of September next, and it is sup-
posed that it will have twenty-fiveor thirtysto-
dents to begin with.

PassrHora Railway,—Tbe Coart is torender
ils declaion to-morrow reipeotlog the qoestiont
of dapiiges or rawerd for tba right of way over
the etreets ofLawreneerille forlheCilhana Pas-
aenger Railway. Wa believe that all the people
living lo Lawraooavilla desire tba road to be
bailt, as it will add greatly to the value of prop-
erty la that pleasant borough, but like all
ahrewd mao, they think that, as the borough has
built a road way. mado it solid (though often
oat of repair) and will keep it open (or tbe com-
pany, that the latter ought to pay a reasonable
earn for this use of the same. We have no idea
that any oneresiding la Lewrencevlllals opposed
to tbe road. Oa the oonlrery, we tbiok there is
bat one opinion, and that in favor of Us coming
there and using (ha tlrcat under fair and rea-
sonable ristriollooe.

Wocbd*d.—A company of five, among which
was a fellow named Hartman, weni, on Wednes-
day, into the beer saloon of Charles Hausen,
SouthCanal, oear Cherry street, Alleghany, aod
callingfor beer, drank it, and then told niusen
to charge It to htmaelf. He, much incensed,
seized a sabre and struck Hartman a severe
blow, infilcteJ a severe wound on the forehead.
Hausen was taken beforo Alderman Bell, where
ho gave ball to appear* for a farther bearing in
$2OO. Dr. Hardtmeyer dressed Hartman's
wounds, who was taken to bis home in Sawmill
Alley.

Wa learn from a Rhode Island exchange paper
that tbe Rev. Chas. Howard Malcolm, late of
Wheeling, Ya. ( bat now settled at Newport, is
making a stir there bybls onclerical behaviour;
that he refaees to be called Rev. or addressed as
such; thata few Sabbaths since ho invited Miss
Sallie Holley, a sort of masenlina feminine Gar-
riaoniao, into bis pulpit, where she discoursed
In her own peculiar vein. Strange Malcolm'

P. A B. Pabsiboxb Railway. —We learn that
all the necessary legislation touching the pro-
posed horse railway to Birmingham is now com-
pleted, the Governor having issued the letters
f latent* Ina few days the company wilt organ*

ze and proceed as soon as maybe to put the
track down. Tbe action by the city, the bo-
rough aod the Bridge Company will be needed to
give the right of way, and then we presume the
companywill proceed at once to work.

We lake pleasure, always, at proper times In
direollog the attention of onr numerous readers
to good houses and goqd men. Now Is the sea-
sonfor tbo repair, removal or rebuilding of roofs
against coming inolement seasons of tbo year.
Messrs. Bates & Johnson do their work In that
line in an admirable mannor, as all whohave
employed them bear teetloony. Their office is
at No. 75 Smitbfield street.

Tkb Commencement Exercises at Bethaoy
College, Va., took plaoeon the 80th of June.
The graduating class numbered 32, of which all
were from elaveholdiog State* but 8, of which
Dumber 4 were from Pennsylvania. We learn
that the new boUdlnge will be ready for nee by
tbe beginning of tho next term.

T- n. Ncvib, E«q., Treasurer of tho fund, re-
ports the receipt of $1,251 81, up to July Ist,
towards the endowment of a fourth Professorship
in the Theological Seminary, at Allegheny. The
earns contributed range from $llB to $l. Alle-
gheny city made tbo largest donation In tbe
present list.

At tbe meeting of the Board of Dlreotors of
the Iron City Trust Company, held on Wednes-
day. George E. Warner, Esq., was elected Pres-
ident, and a committee appointed to make all
neoessefy preliminary arrangements for opening
their place ofbusiness.

Suicide.—A yoong lad? named Sarah Kells,
daughter of Mr. John Kells, of Wayne township,
Armstrong county, oommltted suiolda recently.
Nocttueo la known for the dreadful deed. Bba
was to have been married soon, being engaged
to the young man of her oholoe.

\

Wa are informed ihalthe proprietors of Cloth,
log Stores lo Allegheny oiiy intend closing their
establishments at 7 o'clock, nntU the loth of
September next, Saturday excepted.

Mimeab Mustars Lnrorßar.—lts wonderful
effseU and consequent popularity—perhaps no arti-
clain the history of tbe Materia Xfcrfi'co, aver ac-
quired the samepatronage was tubjacted toth*seme
number ofeoTere and dluarantteats, and mat with so
few failures as the Mustang Liniment. It has jaatlj
besn styled a Panaoea forallexternalWounds, Cuts,
Swellings, or Eruptions on Man or
Beast It is so far a medidoe of surprising virtue,
that physicians are compelled to prescribe it; and
flora someremarkable care* of Chronicand DUtvrttd
Rheumatic cate # it has naturally attracted much at-
ttution from the first scientlfiominds of the age. No
familycan afford tobe withont a bottle of the Mus-
tangLiniment to the house. Retoare of imitations.

Tbe genuine Masteng is sold by *ll respectable
doaleri in all ports of tbe world.

Babsks A Park, Prjprietori, New York.
Also, Lyon's celebrated Insect Powder. |

Tennessee wheat—l79 sacks on
stesmsrE*l#Pt«aoh,to*nlra,for sateby .

Jc3l ISAIAH PICKET A CO.

CHEESE—100 boxeaprime cutting Gheose
In stoi* and forsate by R. DALZELL A 00.,

jot • • No. »l Liberty street
O Ajfif| LBS. Country Cured Bacon Sidot?,

Bboaldeis and Bams.for «*l* cy
myIQ , RIDDLB. WIRTS A CO.

Pbiuuebt additions of tasteful pieces of goods for
men's and boys' custom workare being made to the
ateek of J. L. Corneghah' A Co.. Federal street,
Alleghany dty. This accounts for part of (hair
•UC99U,'. < f

TkAL'UMOBE IIBRKING—2S bbls. m
Jjatoraandfbrsalsby J. B, CANfULP k Qp. •

v ■ ’

‘■l

-HUMia luCBTll—„ L. H_ KOCNTZE
KOtTNTZK BRO PHJLRS,

Bankrn, lital Estate and Collecting agents,
bulk* is

Land Warrautsj Foreign and Domeille
exchange.

OMAB CITY, NEBRASKA.

WE giro special attention to the collectionof Claims,ud to (bo payment of Taxes ta Nebraska
aad Western lowa, bay too ehl LandWarrant*. lots money
for patera Capitalists; also loan Land Warrants for non-mldeuts, at tb« tuna)rates oflnterrst to preemptqrsj (to-wn :SSto 40percent per annom), receiving tbe land pro-•opted aa aecurlty. Those bating Land Warrant* will dowell to forward soon, MlbeGovernmentLandsla Nebraska
will benftrrd at pubtlo sale, coramoodoe on the 6th otJnijr. 1660, consequentlythodemsada for warrants to loanwill bo largo,and after th%t data the UMi will be open for
privateentry with caeb or warrants, when wa will be pre-pared to make choice eelectiona and entries In eitherBtOwnsviUo, Nebraska Olty. Omaha City, Dakota Districts,Nebraaka; also. Council Blair*, and Sioux City Districts,
lowa. Pre-empted land can be had at prices varying ac-cording to quality and location. Oar charges for locating
l*od Warrants, IncludingLand Office foe* ol cents per
acre, aiesl6,ooforl6o*cra; smaller warrants In propor-
tion. Whan largelot*are tenta reasonable deduction will
be made from aboverate*. Pees omit in all caeca accom-
panythe Warrants.

Inconsequence ofthorecent commercial ravaUton, prices
oflibel Estate hare very materially declined, eo that cow,
Merer before inducements to Investare offtred tocaplUl-
-Ist*. Nebraska u destined ere long to attract thousands
wuhin her border, list central position, geographically,
withher eastern boundary courted by one of themoat Im-
portant riven in the Unlua, tho fertility of hertoll, health-
ful climate, and her Inexhaustible mineral treasure*, inclu-ding tbv tate discover!os o( Oold within the Territory, be-
speak for her no ordinary advancement la the future.

Any information desired in reference to business gener-
ally in Nebraska or lowa, cheerfully given free of chars*.WEREFERRY PERMISSION TO

Merer*. Drtzel A 00., Banker*, Philadelphia,Pa.} R. Wil-
Uanu, tfoti A Merchant*, Philadelphia, P*4 James,Kent, battle* ACo., Phil, Johnaoa Brothers A Co,
BankerefUaltliLore, Van Veleck, HeadAJireiel,Bank-
ers. New York;Knautb, ftsched A Kuhne, Banker*. N. Y.;
Fenner, M’Mtllan A Arthurs, Merchant!,N. Y; Mechanics
Bauk, fit. Limit, Mo.; 13. Jones A Co., Bankers, Elttsburgb,
Pa.; Brown A Katkpatilck, Merchant*, Pittsburgh, Pa;flpencer, Villa A Co., Banker*, Boston, W*t*: tillmore A
Brotberten, Bankers. Cincinnati, Ohio; Barings DsposltoBank, Canton, Ohio;Mr. LouliShaffer, Canton, Attoruey at
Law,aud General Collecting Agent forOhlo; Merer*. Bwecay,
Hittenhonn A Panst, Washington, D. C; M. Thompson,Washington, D. O. mySHtawTdv

FARM JfOH SALK ON THE OHIO lUV-
er, seven miles below Rochester and immediatelyadjoining IndustryStation,C. and P. Hallroad. TtsUprop-

erty U worthy the attention of those desiring aFsnnofeasy access by railroad. Toe soil is of excellent quality,and a rein ofgcod BituminousCoal ta already opened.There is one of the moat beautiful litre for Improving to
be fonud on UseChlo river, already partially Improved by
Fruitand Ornaments! Trees sad Bbrnbbery. This proper-
ty will be sold low and onaccommodating uraa if applied
for soon. Fur forthsr information, pleaseapply to

8. F. VON BONN HORST,
Pittsburgh and BteubenvUlo lUUrosd Office,

JegfrlwdalmwT Fourthstreet, above Bmlthftald.

DR. BARBER'S INSTANTANEOUSRE-
LIEF FROM ALL PAIN.—In seeking patronage, tha

subscriber asks but lattice, nothing more. To remove
prejudiceand establish troth, one thing only Is requisite,
inthis (he consumer la more Interested than the investor.Allwho do not put thla Relief to an experimental teat,are
notcapable to criticise. AH who do notAnd Important re-
lief, (ballhave inelr mousy rafanded. Ihave a caveat filed
for (he right of discovery of the compound.

H.FERRY, Agent,
mylMywTJ M Wood ah, Plruborgh, Ps.

FARMKHS* niITUAb
BTOK INBURANOB COMPANY

Omo—(btlff /SjKarr, Fori- , Jkrma. -

Accamnlatad Ospltal 23
This Company continnee'to insure the safer

kind# of property agiinat loea or damkg* by Ore, at ttUiai
wrr m la <on*ti»«n* wUbofety.

11. UR4BIB' PnabUnL
“tartytPtfipHraiCTm»B«c*y

GRAPE GROWERS CAN CARRY ON
theirbaiioen moatauccMifallyat Hamacmtan, fr®«

fromfroats. BomatbrtjVlßOjvdiart'oat tba past mmou
8m adittiUasaißot ofOammoatoa Lmda toaaotbarfolom n

WANTED—A person to take charge ofor
adopt an INFANT(• boylcnamoatbold; few wbWi

ramuoaratlon trill U rireo. Awrm IlifiODOMHOOD,
PW*bor*b'PoMefica. : • la&Std ■

, fifl BEAMS 24x37 PRINTING PAPER,
-B-'mirwinß o ,- T~ Wvl 0» '« immtorqOIIIIT, *» l'™ <»^iMCOOllB-jTODKXN’S.OINXMENI—2groM £otßa]eliu«:t,t7 oiu£iTOK* trfitf,sa.uim iaw«»!tlf tr.-j vAMABBSHIJOS*®®. •.*(#« -’-'I'’ .!«»>

-Vu* ' '

- ........

yatetnsitrius.
1 tYOH'S BAGUTSTIO POWDERS,

lfeZ-Ntss. Fleasl and ell vaiaefthitfniiaHad.
importance ofa reliablo article of this

I* wins wmthsr all nafnr*Sttete *a“7toX toa Tbit powder Is tho only
*m cAtonninate them. Acompa-”{f. Uortlcultnrel Sodoly of Parish.1th* fcrasof Axis, obscrmSthat all tossete

Cram'thMaiatrodw.t™. *, Mr. E.Uon, ud t_l.In every experiment It U simply a
cally preparedto resist tha effect of a» aal mi 15?

Letter* Patent have bean obtained
offagland, France, Germany, and Rum.WorifiFair, and nntnerousmedical and hortieu\tur3 idlegea and eodetie*. ™ cw*

LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT OF TER V. STATESKxic-uiivs Maxsios, Wtahlngtos, 31st Jau. lasf*“11a.BiugrxtLtok—DearBtn Xhavsthe nieasoretolatom yoathat the BojalOommlatonof the World's Fair
at London, have awarded youa Medal and Certificatetot toegreat value of yoor Magnetic Powdara,for eitenninatfnrInsects, Ac. “MILLARD FILLHOBS, Cbalrmsa."Rissbora was sceompanted bys sertlflcste of prtoctAlbert

It Is Fres From Poison.
„

* Nrw You, October }ri, 1553.Mr. E. Ltojt—Dear Bir: W# hart analysed and
your Msgpetlc Powders and find them perfectly hsralaes tomanklnifanddomestlo animals, bnt certain death whm to-
usled by bugs, antsand Insects.

JAMBS R. CHILTON, M. Chemist.
LAURANCB REID, Prof. Chemistry, N. Y. IfospfUL

Ur. JoaaL. Bom, BupsrinUndintof the New York Hw-plULuys, “he has expelledall tbs bugs, ants, roaches,

gnrdanar and housekeeper most b*T» • direct In-terait to an article of thiskind, Reference can bo Bade totoe Nicholas and Metropolitan Hotels; to JudgoMeigs, President of theAmerican Institute; Jana*GardenSmuSVS0*? *»«* Cyrus W.riefd, L. M.Pam,of tho Five Pototellilnton, Ao, to. Judge Meigs S*j2"pi ijdtoM very ofPtcf. Lyon is of nationalThe,Farmart 1Club have tinted It thoroughly. It wOldoj-treqr locusts,grasshoppers, ecu. moths, bugs, end all vermin.Garden plant* can be preferred,and house* wflem,ms
Arrangements are now made through Means. bahwtsA PAJUi of New York, to bareit sold tfaroughcuttfcowortd .

Many worthless imitationsare advertised. Becandoud
"Nsw Yaxt. November BA/1558.“In retiring from holiness, 1 htvesold all my InsectPowders and Pills, Letters Patent, and the secret* pertain- 'Ing thereto,toMescrs. BARNES A PASS. This Powder i*a discovery made by myself, .and brought from the Interior-ofAsia,andis unknowntoany ether pereens. The genuineand effectivearticle Is put up tolto cannlstera, and will ooo*

tinus to bear my name. •*£. LYON. -Bats and mica cannot be reached by a powder, and ankilled by a Magnetic Fill. Order them through any mer-
chant. . •

•Tfe Lyon’s Powder kill* Insects toa trio*,
But Lyon's PHI* are mixed tor rets and mice.

Sample Flasks, 25 cents; regnlar siza, 60 cantasad $1,99.Follow dirouttons.-Osfrttlyand OtorvttgMy.
BABNES * PARK,
13and 16 ParkRow, New York.

Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment. ■af*23-~sowdAw6mT ° -

Great Alterative and Blood Pntiasr.'j PR- jPAHAOHia.
'PHIS old established and mnduabloroine-A. dyfor thecureof Scrofula, or King’s Evil, Ulcerous
and WhiteSwelling, Eruptions of the ekfa, Blotches orPimple of tbs Face, Obstinate or Scaly Eruptions, Boilswhich arisefrom an Impure habit of blood, Pains to theBones,'Weakened and Debilitatedstate of the Systea,arbsingettber from along and protracted case of sickness, orbaring labored underan attack of syphilis, tbs seeds of
which still remain in the syttenu or haring swallowed a
great amount ofdrugs, ealomei, A which may bare af-fected the bones ortheir covering, called tho periosteum,
whichsoastbnssgiT** rise toa chronic ulcerous discharge,
and small boot* occasional]j came sway. Attacks ofßbeu-
matlsm inconsequenceofan lojnred orabused CoostUutlon:
long standingBillion* Affections; the Paleand the slcklj.or
the Bloated Fee*, always indicates or requires the us# of
this Invaluable panacea; or should the pattens havelaboredunder sn affection ofthe Spine, Dropey, Jaundice, or Yel-
lowness of tbeBkin, ChronicAffections ofthe Lirer, Maras-mus, or wastingofFle-ib, Ulcerated Sore Throat, Ilip Joint
Complaint; in short, tbe moat loathsome disease# which
have potevery other medicine atdefiance, as well ea the
skill oftbe prof—lon,for more thana quarter oTa century,
have been perfectly eradicated by this great vegetablepa-
nacea, In all eases of eruption “Nireyner Mt-Eeakng
Ointment,” should be used to connsxttoa with thoibnaees.
Tbe two will cor* themoet chronic and obstinate eruptive
diseases.* Betel! price of tbs Panacea $L£O per bottle; 3
bottles $4,00. . .

Oeltversd to say address on receipt of
Remittance*

A REGENT YERYREMARKABLE CUBE
Was thatof Eliza A. Clark, No. 4 Trenton street, Charles-

town, Macs. While InPbiUpetphia. she resided withWn.B. Bbay, Ifitbstreet, 4 doorsbelow Base.
The c*j* was an eruption of eight yean standing of the

most obstinate character, covering tha whole surface, from
theacle of the toot to the crown of tbe head, itching aud
Irritable intha extrema Tbs most eminent of the profes-
sion had failed to accomplishing a cure. Dr. Pa-
sicu was efficient In making ■perfect core.

Preparedonly by DB. BWAYNBASON, Pblla.
DB. O. H. EEYSEB, 110 Wood street,

tny!7:<lAwT ‘ Sole A;cnt tor Phtaburgh.
WILLARD HARVEY A CO,

1 nn BOXES PEARL STARCH in storeA V/Lr tad foe talaby McBAWE A AH3BM.

Buckwheat seed—iso t>ueh. clean,
pnftct»ri for Mj.tr upmAwreraacio.

SEED BUCKWHEAT—IOOO bus. prime
Seedßockwheit foraale by J.B.CAMIIgLDE QQ;
IHEESE—IOO boxes w. n, uneeaein storei am! foraala by B.PALZXLL b (XX. 251 Liberty It.

CHEESE—300 boxes prime cutting for sale
byj»o BXXB.T tL CuLLIMB.

RED POTATOES—300 bus. prime Red
for aalalaw by BIDDLE, wfBTS 400.

•UTTER—FreghRoll nowarriving for sal©
>br «n>3 BOBT, PICKET. 348 Übarty streat.
lORN—SOO bosh, to arrive, for sale bjr • •
t Jasa MHAHB A ANOEB,Kou 124flacood at.■
•UCKWHJSAT—IOO Iras, in: store andfor
Iwalabj ; jsffi BHBIYKBADILWOBm
lOTTON—7 bales now landing from steam’
t«rßara?ai»fcrnl»£r lSAlAH JftCsß?*oo.

M MAIDEN LANE, AND 1? CEDAB STREET,
NEW YORE-

PAPER WAREHOUSE
Erary description cf

WRAPPING, PRINTINGAND WRITING

PAPER,
OR BAWD OB UADB TO ORDSX,

FA SOY, COLORED AND TISSUE PAPERS,
BLOTTING PAPERS,ENVELOPES,,

Straw and . Bonnet Boards*
TWIN E HOC BJB

WILLARD HARVEYk CO.,
.84 Maidm Lant and 17 Cedar

NEW YORK.
BEHP, COTTOST, - FLAX AXP LIBER

TWINES,

CORDAGEOf every description
COTTON; JUT2, MANILLA AND AMERICAN HEMP

ROPE,
Tarred Stuff, Tithing Lines, Gluing Thrsxlv:

SEINE TWINES.
SHOE THREAD, WlOK.and a!] kfnis pf

CORDS AMD LIKES.
auS'AkaodtfefaSteO

8. a. bofu; .gßgufKiflg qoui£

BOYLE & CO.,
59 SECOND STREET,

jMHciML'iwxATr. oizio.Eßnjgl -

IMPORTERS Of
FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES:

ALCOHOL, COLOGNE SPIRITS,
Caraphene, Burning Fluid and Spirits of

TURPENTINE.
Uanabctnnr* of every descriptionof

Domfstlelilqnon, Wines, Cordlalsand French
BITTSHS.

Have constantly oo baud nrtoox grades of pars
BOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY

Peach and Apple Brandy.
ALSO, BABATAEIA AMD NEW EMQLAMD RDM, As

Sola lUsabctartnof Ui»
CELEBRATED “B08E" WHISKEY.

Agents for FREDERICK aOtTLTS JAFA9ESE BOTEBB
spltrdAwlyF •

PIAKOBI PIANOS M

NEW ARRIVAL or PIANOS.fpcaEi—.
—Tb# nbacriber has Jo»t rocdrod

Dom tba tnanafacicty of 11 • V 11
CSICKEKCTQ A BOTC,

ifresh supply of theiraorinQed

PIANOS
Tba Instrumentsbat* all b««a*aleeU-l personally by tfca

subscriber, at thafactory,

ESFECIAIiLY TOR THIS UABKKT.
Those lo srant of Flanoiare IcTited to call and exasina

ibisstock,irhieti ccmpriaes all therations ityleaimannfae-
turad by OUckerlsg A Sosa, from theplainest to tha Dost
elaborately cimd cut*, and at price* to cult purchasers.

Ail tcstrnaeata vamalad.*'-
jonail MPxoB. sisfooa tawt.

MISSOURI RIVER.
Notice to AUaourt Elver Sblppen end

, PMte&gtri.
WfE have madean arrangement« ».

f T with tha Hlmoori Hirer Packet Ccm-Jos|j£±Sflfc
J*°y by which wo m clre throoghrates from p]ti»Dar«h
for pUMSgon and freightto ail points on lb* hlirnoart Bit•t. Por farther particulars apply to Fucr, B&xns &

Steam Boat Agent*, corner waterand Marketstreet*,whoara authorised far ui.
McBROE A CO., (lateof Pfttabnrgb.)prlfrdAwtfT Wo. 48 Comp«rcUl«J, fit. Lopla, Mo.

REGDLAR TUESDAY PACK-. fPfr >

Etrouzanesvilli.—ib«,floe ~-U**Gen&
steamer EMMA QKAIIAM, Caps. Mcatoi Atom,will leare•for the above end Intermediate porta EVZBYTUESDAY,at 4 o'clock r. n. Tor freight or punn apply on
board. ocH . FLACkTBARKK3 AfawArta.

Cincinnati, See,
ic<mra^iNsm~&wiS73^rJL?
Capl. B. Cadmtp, will leave for the above ano all" inter*mediate portion SATURDAY, 9th Inst. at &F. Id. For

freight or pomgeepply on board orto -
jo? fL4CK| 8t&KI8 A CQf. Agents.

FOR CINCINNATI &LOUIS. IB* IK
VILLE.—The fine steamer EE? WTST. jfiaSfe

Capt- W. C. Evans, will leara for the.above aou aino-
termedlate: porrtson TRIDAY, Bth Inst,at IQo’clock i.x.
Tor freight or pamga apply on boarder to

Jtf TRACK. BARNES * CO-, Agectt.

OR CINCINNATI & LOUIS-1 IQ s.
TTLLB—The Bn# reaencer atefnn»AgwllMg

UARMOSU, Captain 11. K. Harlott, vm leave **■tieabora and all Intermediate ports, on THIS BAT, Bth Inst,•tWclockr*. ’ ’

Tor freight cr passage apply on board or to
J*a • •

*

, IrLiCS. BARNES k CO. Agta.
St. Eonis, tct.Frirsyrair'frwiT^rr^r^Xb. n.l.'ulUpM.nm ttuzur EMMCigagSW

Dipt. 1. n. H*mu. willTwit, br th. «bOT»Vij,!!££?.madht»[nrta «lWADmSD4Y,I2thlott, *tlOo’cbcki. Y.tor rr*lgbt crptmx. tpplyca berderto ■i°» back, munegteo,Anti.
T?gß SAINT LOUIS —.«B»~

?“ 5? Homn QOODY zßnsn»,J£SK2
Mi rtoniffiSi!s.MUmpomm WaniAY Qu 12th inth. .tfi o’clock.Torfrvght or pMMg« adply onboard or toiM TLAOS. 8A85E3 k CO-AganU.

"fjlOE SAINT LOUIS—.JEaL*-U —Tba Cm ateaoar QAFUSGS, B. B-dSkBiaSSDorter, master. win laaT» far theebore and auiatarmedl-
•U ports, onTBESBAT, 13thlest,at 10o'c&,a.ji. Tor
freight orpssaage apply on boarder to .

JbT nJ^S,BARNE3ACO,AgcU.

EOR St. LODIS.—The splendid i
•tsaaerBACoTAn,oapt' J. H.Llghtnar.agfegegleC

will leave fat theabove and aB Intermediate ports on BAT*
URDAY, the 9tb lest, at 6 o’clock, t. si. rorfrtight or
carnage apply on board or tojfoT "** TRACE,BARHE3 * QQ„AgtJL

For st. louis & St. Paul.— * tts* »

Ibe Ana eteaaer IDA MAT, Cash J.&J9SSKBeats yffl leave forthe ehpveand all intermediate poru onBATußDAT.theOthlnsUat 6o’clockr.B. Forfreightor
pnmage apply « beard or to
jnft . .

.. ... gLACK,JAmnBBACO^Agccta. .

E'OR ST. LOUlS—Tbe beautifultJEB***-»gl fret tanningatcagsr B. P.mBBIBPJffIaBaBIdpt-W.CL Deny, wtn leeva tbr, th»aboveaad "eirinter*
mediate pcrt» ca» THia XUTf Jnly Bih,ef*r-*. Tor

1$ aW,W :

[yor the DaHyTiitibtErsh Gaxiifte}
iip&rttirltutMontti,” ce.

■ifenTt. Editors: Our noble Hlgli School hat la-
bored—labored ‘' with many a weary throe and many
• groan;” and &t last, at tho termination of fonr
years, the has brought forth, "Jiidicidcs iTvs/’tiree
lire graduatri, two young gentlemen and one young
lady, and we are told (bat all of them “did honor to
themselves to tho institution." That they
did honor to themselves we have not the least doQbL
When we take ioto consideration the. fart, that four
years ego more than ouo hondre/l others started, in
company with these three, up this mmitituf Science,
hutonly tho three have gained tho summit, while all
the rest lie scattered around its base or oo it9rugged
sides ; wo do think they have dono boner to them-
selves ia a very high degree. But that the institu-
tion deserves credit for such aresult of fonr years' op-
eration, admits of a serious doubt. Why is it that
onlyabout one in thirty of those who entered that
school four years tioco hareremained to the full end
of the course ? Is it attributable to fickleness oa the
part of pupils or theirparents ? This cannot be sup-
posed to.bo the ooly cause. lodeed we know of
many who have entered tbe High Sobool with ardent
expectations, but who in a short time left itand went
to other institutions. We do not pretend to give
reasons why this is so; but such being the facts, we
do think the poblic should have satisfactory expla-
nation why the labors of so expensivean institution
should remit iua so rery smell amonntof good.

If thefault is in the Professors, let them be re-
placed by others more competent; if In the manage-
ment of the Board of Directors, let thorn resign; and
iet the people send others who will menage the school
for the pablio good, end not for the private interest
ofa few compilers of class books, and tho benefit of
two or three booksellers. Or if these things cannot
be done, let it go down. What is tho use of fostering
a High School, at an expense ofsocu&keren oreight
thousand dollars annually, which eanlmly produce
three graduates at the end of fonr yoors, nml which
exhibits a list of some 70 scholars, 01l told? Wby,
it would be a greet economy for tbe city tosend all
thou 70 scholars to tbe Western University or Pitts-
burgh Female Colloge, or other Seminariesabout the
city of Pittsburgh or in Allegheny, and pay their
tuition fees. There would be a saving of at least
one-half tbe expense by so doing. We hope tbe City
Fathers, the Honorable Central Board of Education,
and the people at large, will consider of this matter
end speak theirminds. M.

Ojj Monday last, boiDg the day designated by
law, the commissioned officersof tho brigadennd
companies in this county, met In Kittanniog,
and cast Ibcir votes for Maj. General of the 18tb
Division, composed of Allegheny, Armstrong,
loditna and Jefferson counties. There wore
twenty-eeven votes polled here, Ml for General
Aoderaoo, who had been previously nominated
at a meeting of tho officersof ibis county. As
Allegheny has had the last two Major Generals
of the Division,oor militaryfriends inArmstrong
thought their "lime had come,” and so pnt for-
ward General Anderson as (heir candidate.
Hls opponent In the oontest is General Snod-
grass, of Allegheny.—Kittanning Free Prns.

Notice to Builders and Contractors.

THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
ter Rowland Parry) wouldreipectfulty Inform thorn

for whom be hu done work, and the public generally,
be la Bowprepued.to fnmUh elate, or pat oa State Route,Intbe meat approved manner. Order* for Roofing er Ke-
ptlrlngof SlateKocfa (If leftat the office er Alox. Laofib-iln, corner of Efua atmtandthe Canal, Fifth word,) wIUbe promptly attended to. THOMAS PAltaY. -

New agricultural settlement.
TO ALL WANTINQ FAD113, ]

A Rare opportunity in adelightful and healthy
climate, twenty-five miles south-east of

Philadelphia, on the Camden and
Atlantic R. R., Now Jersey.

AooldMUtMcanriitlngof Hwnl tltetmedsofaeretof
pr«#«J»c**pU tlu beaa 4ITMe4 into Ftrraiof Tartcras rt?ra
to nuttb* pnrebmer. A popoUtioa of iobm Fifitrn Ihtn-drt<t, from rwioat parte of toemiddle Stateaaaj New tvg-
land have MUled (tiers ibo part year, IroproTtdlhdrplarta,
«m<f railedererfyr.t trept Tfco prtcuof too laod teat toe
lovaomof fioc*tl6tof£orer acre, tb«toll tiof thebtst
qoallty (or toeproductioo-oiWbret, Clover, Coro, Feaebee,
Grapesaod V»jetable*. IT ISCONSIDXKBD TDK BEST
FRUIT SOIL IN TUB UNION. The place Is perfectly
•oeors from froate—tbedrrtroctrre roemy of thefirmer.—-
Crops cfgrain, gran and fruitare oewgrowing and cau be
MO. Uyexamlaing tbe place a cotrect Ja-Jpment
can beformed oftbeprodustlv»«*-eoftbelaod. Tbe terms
are made easy to seenra tbe rapid taprovetoeat cf toetsud,wbicb is only sold for acduai fstyrorrmenf. The molt bss
been, (bat(rttblifiSba part yvar,some three hundnd fte«wts
her* tires erocted, (V'onslll*, one steam, four store*, some
Drtyrlosyu-’U aaJ I‘«wcb orcbiids pUbtad, an.l a large
oombor of other IntprcTtmecte, making it a dcftrabUaod
sell's* placeofbusitrta*.

TAB MARKET.
ea (!.« reader rosy rwreoiTetrom itetocarfou. Si ch«

OUT IN TUB UNION.
Frndure t-nogtng doohle tbeprice than in locations a<t ayfrom (he city, and moratbae dnuble the prlc* than the

Weat. KU koovo thattoe earliest and bratfroUs am)
vrgetablea Id this tetUoda come from Now .terser, srvJ are
anoomllyaxportrd to toeextaotof mUlious.

Idlocattogbrra, tbeeettlerbai many adraatagra. ll* Is
• übioa Csw boon rli« cl tbe clllreol keep UaglaoU■aJ P(»t~v t.e Is n*ar th- ot J (Heads aod asw.-ia
U«ms hnu Ins ;..vs'r7 *cA<—r v r,/
crTTi/rri anti ctril.i.iUt'nis c’ hatxi. |ia«au l.tir rrer, srli
rlsrtia «anu at the rhespest pHce, aud sell Lis proju.-.. Cor
the highest. V >U the Woat l!i)s is reTened.)be has
f.»bls rbHdrvo, dfnoo strrl.-a,aod srltl *ij?y open «rlnur,enJ detlgbtml climate, abtre fsrsrs ere oiurlr onktio«n.
Tbs reaoltof tbechaog* upon those fmta the north hssgoD-
eraUybesp to restore them to an *ios|Udl*U« nf health

Inibe Way f>| bnildlng and lmprn<Ug.tatn ber can be ob-
tainedat (be teUUat thente.of $lO to partlioasandEricks from (he brick yardopened in toa pUc*. Every (rtl-
clo cad be precured tu the place, good carpenters areat
band, aod than te no place in the Union wbar* buttings

aod tmproreacsis can be mad* cheaper.
Tbe reader will at once be (track wub theadvantage* bare

praeenUd, sad ask himeall why lbs propertyhas not been
lakta op before. Tbe ruaeo is, Sc was uevar (brown lu toemarket; and unless then itatemaalswere .-orrect, no one
woaid b« In*Uadto exatotoe theUnihtfore puichmicg.—
Tbleall are expected to do. Th*y wit) eee laod under cnlU-
vattoo, each it (be sitr-t>t-< f Lbe »rittemantthat they w;])no '
djnbt nmi •lrani their own neighborhood; theyWill «I(MM iba Improtsojaot* «a 4 cao jodge thectarartarof tbe population If thry ccoe with a slew to settle, thrrshould com. prepared to stay a .Jay tu t«o and bs rre-te lopnrehaes, as loratiore asnotbeteM on refusal '

Tberear** two daily traius to l'hUad*lpbia, and te a)i sactlsra who laprore, tAe A'atlrwjd tlmpary m,., □ y,r,

Ti‘U! fur tie ni/rtifAi, jftof/;7rky Tir.’-lf.,r . jr,
THE TOWN OF IiABSIONTON. '" I

Id coooKtljn wHQ lit*ani-altarsl»»Ulam«nt, ■ new(krtvloif ta»o b*i *atnr*lTjr »rto*D. tefac-Ji prrtfnis I'sJv.v
nrntlfar any lrindffh>itinut, jrirlxcu’arly m.7..wfaziines. Th’. SX;* tiutir.nj co<ilit t* c,*rrlod co Id *!u»
(•Uc* aad mara«t to *woJ sdtsnUgti, sliucuion bnilDM*.
sod msaatectcrte* ot Axriculturtl of krondo
rle* tor cutto* ctasll utldct Tbo lnprnrcm«ot hki b««n
»i> r*pU •* to lotur* a costtent *c4 peimaaeni Iccrc. of
Uuliuu. Town lot* or • rood f1 ,4. (■•rton-x ««ll *cd*ll
oau,uU woulJ *Sect(b* rmproiemn,; cftLo (>•*.?*) be
bad *tfrom |loo aad opwardL

Th* Bamnm!on tkrmer, • uootbl) *c>l ac.iicnltaral *b**t,rooUlalog 101 l lofonnatiuDot Ueinmjatou
u>5 be obtained at 28 ceoto perannum.

Title IndUpatatte—warrantee deed* Riiea, c'.ear ot ell lo
cotnbrsnce when monej I* paid. Rout* to lb* Uad: lure
Vine vtreet whsrf, Phtladalphia for Bamaootoa by ItaU-

».«,«r4Ur.ii. PareWiaot*, Wb*o lh*re,
iaqalr* for Ur. BYRNBA DasrdtDgconv»nl«naMonhan<t
Parties tud belter stop with Mr. Bjrae*.a prlodpsl, onui
tb*/bar*decided hto narchatlog. as be will ahon-tbeui
over tbs land in btecamag*. free 0/ ripen*#. Utter*aod
application* can l-e aidmsrd to LANDIS A BYRNES,
iianotoaton P. 0., AllanUc nxml/, Newjortev, or S B.
OOUGIILIN. 202 tfoulhFUUi etieei. I'hltadelpbla. Man*
and Informationcbeerfolljt turultbed. jotwdiim

TII E UAMM6NTON FA ncwb•
paper devoted teLltorature aadAxtlcollate.au, tel

ting forth tail accounte of tbe neweattUawnl uf Hemtnon-
tan, in New Jersej, cau betatiacrlLeJ for at onlj 25 cent*
perannam.

Jttclo*apaaUx**tanip* for the amount. Addr*n(oEdl
Cor'd the Parater, Hammotitca I‘. 0., Atlantic Co., N*w
Jettcj. Tboso wtobiog cheap tan<l,ot tbe beet qualHy, in
one of tb* beallbiest and meet delightful clUnatea in the
Union, and where cropaara n*rar cot dawn by frosts, (be
Urtlbteacourgaof tbenorth, see advertisement ol Uamtaon-
toaLand*. JnDeodCm

Farm lands for sale" 25 miles
from Philadelphia by Railroad, in tbe Stateof New

Jersey. 801 l among tbebnl for Agricoltnral purposes, be*
lnfagood learn soil, witha clay bottom. The land toa
large tract, dirlded Intoemail farm*, aod hundredsfrom all
peris of thecountryare now settling and baftdlng. Tho
crop* produced sr* largeand can be seen growing. The
climate to deUgbtfal, and *«core from froata. Torma from

1 $l6 to s2o per acre, payable wlthm fonr years by (natal-
manta. Tovtolt tbe place—Lears Tine Street Wharf at
Philadelphia at 75-4 A. *• by Railroad for Qammonton, or
address R. J. Dyrooe, by Utter, Usmmonton Post QHk», At-
lantic county,New Jeriey. Boefull adrortUement In an-
otharcolamn. Jotreodflm ‘

All wanting farms in a de-
lightral climate, richsoil,and aecoro from froau, see

adrenlaemflotof Hapmontgo Land*In another column.
ERSONS WANTING CHANGE of Cli-
vttlfor health,'aee ol Hammonten

Laoda Inanother colamn. JnlteodCm

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, See Adver-
tleemaot of Hamaotiton Landa. Jat:eodt3m

IVERSONS WISHING TO CUANOE their
,1. itoiloeaetoa rapidly lucreaafng country, a New Bet-
Itemphl wbon» hundroda aro going, where tbncllmatola

tnlW,»ud dellgbtfal,are adrertteemeut of tba Uaouaotitua
Settlement in nnothef column. JattwodOm

PERSONS WISHING TO ESTABLISH
Manafactorlca ins new and thrlrinx pUce where boil,

bees le good, seeadrartlfcmsnt of tho Uammontoa Settle,
meat. jnLeodOp

SHOE BUSINESS AND FACTORIES can
be carried on profitably *t Oammonloo. Scsadrvr-

tleemealof UammoutOQ Landa. • JotaodOo
POURTH BPRING

OP

JUST received thefirst two Pianos of our
Fourth Sprlog supply of th*shore olobrnted mean-

tectare. ITteyare superb InttrsaunU, and most tut be
heard and seen to be prononnceJ SUPERIOR IN EVERY
RESPECT to *llother ronkea. Foraaloby

IL RLEtiER A BRO..
Jell golnAgsnts for StriawsyU unrlvallad Plano*.

RionAJUJaoH's
IRIBXX LINENS,

P«mn»lt», Olapen, &o.
/"CONSUMERS OF RIOHARDSON’S LIN-
V*/ EN& aad thbtt dsstroas of obtaining the GENUINE

QUODS, aaonfd see that tbs article* they purebass ara seal,
ed withtb* tall bam*of thsfins,

RICBARDSOy, SOWS <£ OWDXR,
as • goaiantea ofth*sonndoea* *nd dnrabOily uf theGoods

This caatlon Isrendered essentially necessary u large
qoabtitiesof Inferior add deftettv* Uneas *n prepared,
ssssod aftersaseon and sealed arlth thonaaeofßlCllAßD-
ßON, by IrishHOoms, who, regtrdleaof tbstojary thas
Infikteo silksoa ths Amerios oousumvr and th*msnafeo-
tarenof ths genalne Goods, willnot ruddy abandon *

botineta so profitable, whtispnrcbasep* can bn imposed on
withgoods of * worthleacharacter.

J< BULLOCKS BJ. D. LOOKS, -

**7Jydis Agtata.W Chcroh street. New York.

Sundries—119 sacks wheat;
0 do Feathers;
1 cuk Ginseng;
1 do Beeswax,

On steamer Dnuleltli taarrir* for ealo by
jol ISAIAH DIOKBY A Ou.

Tele ;raphic.
Farther Hews f*«xn Ettrope<

Voss, July 7.—-The itnaihlp Yigo, from Cork, tad
AtU, from Liverpool,arrivedat this portthlamonung,with
LoDdon ■ad Liverpool edvieee to the CSHrult.' The Vigopu«Md tli«* steamer Europe. Saturday evening, £0mll»Mat
ofCap* hae*. * °

Tbe Vienna rorrwpondtat of theLondon Time* «ay« the
p!ck«ta of the two ormiei were la eight of each other, end•csrcely a day passe* without a *Rjibt*k(n»i*h

Qaribaldi wae accomplishing remerkahln to*u ia earptie-
tog the AnetrUm,making marcbee of 50 nnlM ■ Jay andsetting thoronotry llirotigh whi--h hr j-nx-e in C,\. r ..f Na-tional ludt>)Mimlence.

There was an importantotniwlon in Napol-vn'* Ji,, utch
announcing thegreatbattle, ae telegraphed from C«p« lu«>
He iiji: “170 bavs taken all the enemy'e poalti.-ui*,rjptnrtd
many untwns,** otc.

Nothing additional concerning the Irattle was revived in
London np to i o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Ueaty cannonading was beardat Verona.
Tho recent tnmnlt in \ enlco was occasioned by rumor*

that the French bad landed in Padua, and that Venice would
besurrendered In throe day*. The people tbeu began to
mount tbolr cockades with the Italian colors, and crowds
gathered In front of the Austrian bouso and began to bis.
The Austrian parrel was orderoJ oat, bnt with instruction*
not to Ore on Ibe people If they could eabdae themother-
wise; bnt being received with ioiultlngretn»rka,tbey made
on attack upon themob with the butts of theirmmkete and
Anallycleared the streets. The report that some of the peo-
ple were killed by the military, la notconfirmedThe Sardinianofficial bulletin of the affair at Peragia, be-
tween thepeople and the Papal troops, states that the Swiss
troop*attacked the townon the SOtii, and met with greet
residents, bnt after three boors’ fighting they forced an en-
trance into the town. The combat was thm renewed in the
■treats aad continued two hours longer. The Swiss troopstrampled down and killed even women aad Inoffensive per-
sona. On tbs next day, on theontragas and firing epon tho
people being again commenced, the town was placed |q a
state of siege.

The advices from Malls state thateight ateam vessels are
ready for departure, and it is asserted that their destination
ia the Adriatic.

The official Frentairbe Zeltnng,cf Wednesday, say- “TheFrsuro-SardioJan army ts moving near thefrontiers of Qer-
many. The Prussian Government regards the security of
Germany as entrustedto Jt» care. Thi* Italian conflict Is
assuming eu ever-increasing dimension. England anifPrue-■iaarejrmiog on thegreatest scale. Tho Pruoian govorn-
meot would be Ulthleas to Its duty,and to the eease of the
nation, if she should neglect lo act cummenanrately with
Ihatspirit by which Prussia has become great. Prussia Is
free from overy engagement; shu obeys ©nlylhoea obliga-
tions which spring Irom tho tnaermoet natureof her SUteinterests. It will soon be seen whether Prussia’s Initiative
will be aupportod with the necessary weight by thoOermau
Putea. Prussia's policy staodafirm, and whoever iay* ob-
stacles in llaway may considerthat be Is rendering service
to tbuenemies of ttefatherland.

Itwsa announced in Paris on Friday that a corps d’armes
of 40,000 men, mainly from theAfrican regiment, Is expect-
ed shortly Inthe Adriatic Sea.

The Pops baa notlflsd hii protost against tho•lumomber
meat ofbis States Lo power* represented at thePam con-
ference. liebad also crunmnalgated to Lla Cardinal*a let-
ter from Emperor Napoleongaaraatorlngthe independent*
ofthePapal States.
- Traxir—Advices from Constantinople iay thatSaid Paths
had been ntmmonod towed his contingentforce* to Bourne-lla, but replied that the Indeeislv* policy of the Porte com-
promises Egypt, and that, therefore, howill mud no inccor,bat will put hi*army on a war footing. .

Prussia, not Napoleon,ns stated in last night's dispatch,h»* demanded permlmloa to march 31,000 troops thnmgbUasoror to the Rhine, between theIst and 6tb of Jnly
Napoleon's dispateh or the battle ns dated Calriaae,near Volta, and notCandia.

(Correspondenceol theLondon Times.]
Mabbillk», Juno 21, 8:30 P. M.—M. Kossuthleft hen thisJnornlngin tho ELoai, at 7 o’clock, Tor

Genoa, accompanied by M. Ffgjelmesy, who is do*
lignated on tho Sardinian passport, they, have bo*
tween them, as aid-de-camp to M. Kossuth, wblah
would seem to imply that the ex-dlelator of Hun-
gary is tohold a military command.

Last evening, M. Figyelmesy went to tho encamp-
ment of the Austrian prisoners at Benpemte. He
addressed himself exclusively to the Hungarians,
among whom he distributed a considerable amount
ingold and silrer, giving nothing to the Germans.He informed hisfellow countrymen that Kossuthwas
in Marseilles on bis road to Genoa, and tho head-
quartersof the allies, where he waa tohave an inter-
view with Napoleon and Victor Emanuel, for the
purpose of organizing means to secure the national
independence of Hungary, which be affirmed the al-
lied sovereigns bad agreed to recognise.

He also elated thattbaallies-weald lend their aid lo lib*,
rat* Hangary from Austrian inle. I believe the M. Ko*
*ath’< aid-de-camp bad doreason to be dluatiafied wtth thereaubt ofhis mission. On befog told tbitM. Koauth,would
»p»re no rttoris to promote their well Ufog,and obtain theirfreedom as early a* possible, the Hungarian*expresred tlselrpleasureat their no longer being compelled to fight forAustria,but for all that, I doubt tt they ere inclined to de-wrt, an 4 rtvk the dangersofanother fight.When Kossuth and his ali-do-camp arrived at the
railway station yosterday afternoon, they were met
by police agents, who inquired at what hotel theywished to atop. On being informed of the addresi,
a couplo of police agents, inprivate clothes, mount-
ed watch before the doors to watch the movements of
tho Hungarians and noto who called upon them.
They ware the last thing at night and the first thing
this morning tooaeort Kossuth andbij aid-da-camp
on board and see them cafe out of France. Before
leaving, a young Italian volunteered to fight for
Italian and Hungarian liberties, and was taken on
to Genoa to servo In the Hungarian legion. Kos-suth, I am informed, has many admirers in Mar-seilles, who wore only deterredfrom calling to paytheir rospocts and express their sympathies by tho
present’s of tho police agents.

St. Lons, July 7.—A special dispatch li> ibo Dem-
ocrat aays : **Tho Kansas Constitutional Convonti-’D
met at Wyandotte, yesterday, and was permanently
organized by the dociion of l>. M. Winehall, Preti-
deut, and A. D. Martin, Secretary. No business r-J
importance wa» transacted. The Convention standsthirty.five Republican* and seventeen Democrats."Mr. McCoy, who left Denver City on the 24th clt,
informs tho Sl Joseph West that only 8 ur lOelaims
have yet been discovered that pay those on Gregory
lead. All therest ere desertedj The reports of thorichness of the other claims (are absolutely false.
The miners are leaving In largJnnmbere, Some 300
wagpn# ere now on the return trip. Mr. McCoy esti-
mates that there ere 25,000 or 30,000 persons lo andabout thimines, most of whom are doing nothing,or working for their hoard. Hfsays that tho mines•do not support more than 6,oW'people. He advises
everybody lo stay at home. lOfi tmops from Car-lisle barracks arrived to-day, en route ffc'r Santo Fa.

The steamer Lehigh, hound for Cincinneti, caught
fire in bar hold at tho wharf,yesterday evening. The
boat was slightly Injured. A cargo of assorted pro-
dneo, veryreliable, was seriously damaged by water.

The river continues to recede at the rale of a
quarter of an inch an boor. All the upper streams
are foiling. The weather is clear and warm.

-T. IcL-u, Jnl>7.—Tbe express from DenverCity UB lb.aoib, wired thisaftwoocn. Tb* ■ccocnti con-linwilnufloj The Uto Indiana ere iruobluimi. Auex-pMlUai to i-htftiUa then U talked i*f.

>iw I obk, Jnly 7.—The ParU '’orrcsp.-.ndent of
, .fcr* nl°B waa told yuterdsy that the diffi-

ealtiaa batween the Imperial Bonspartist* aod thedescendanti'of Mrs. Patterson, of Baltimore, the re.
poteJ wife of tbo Doko of Westphalia, are In the wayof being composed. The Emperor baa offered to
make her aon Jerome a Duke; and her grandsonJerome, wbo graduated at West Point and is now
with (be army la Italy, a Count, with suitable pecu-
niary endowments for the rank, Ifthey 'will formally
renounco all claims to the name of Bonaparte.

I’oRTLAst), July 7.—lion. Lot M. Morrill haabcen
nominated ta the Republican candidate for Governor.

Mostam, July 7 —The cricket match between (ho Mon-
treal and New York clnbe, terminated to-J»y in favorof tbo
former, with 7 wicket* to go.lawn.

Locuwlli, July 7.—The river is fallingwill. t fo*l 'j
incues water in the canal.

Commercial/
COSUnTTEE 07 AEBTEBAHOS FOB JUNE.

J. Dicxn, V.p,c.aPacuzr, 3. S. Coooaivr, 3. J. Qa-
_j mm, B.Faxrrmt. -

PITTSBUBQtIAAUttICTS.
iSfpmifJ ffpfdaSy for Vie FUUbargh Guttle.

Pitotnan, Fanur, Jm 8,1859.
FLoCB—**!<>* froa etoreof 500 Lbleat S6,CO, and

$7 for the throo grade*,and S7JIS for Fancy; and fcM do In
lots at S6JIS, $3,50 and $7 tor tho throe gndea. »

GRAIN—a littlemhro doing. Oats,sales of lix> both at
depot at £l,and 425 do from atoreatsi&ss. Corn, 400bath
froa store at 95. Wheat, 7'-J bush Xenncssoe, part new-
crop, at and 330 bash St. Louis, new, mixed Bad and
Whitov at SL4L Buckwheat, 110 bmh at 70.

BACON—*a!oe ol 30,000 fi»* ia toU at 7>4 tor Shoulder*,
.for Sides, and tor Hams; SOOCviS. C.

Ilemi at 12. end 10tea do at 12&DRIED BEEF—saleeof 2^)ooftsat 12)4
V\> CATOEB—sales of 180bosh from storeat 80.
GKOCKRIEji—iteady; nice of 6 hhda Soger at TJiigS;

Molmvm, to fcbl* Kt 42: CoCtoc. SO be* at 12k; Rico, 6 trs at

B- at7*^3B«.BEANS—sales of -LS bu»h et itio.Fisn-Mln of Übbta Belli more Qerrlag at 17.60;7 bblTrout at $9,10; and 13 half do White et $5
* •

nONBTARY AND COMMIT.IfCf A f,.
Brocxsop Poax.—Tlia itooka ot pork la th«pecking ynnJiof New York tad Brooklyn on thelitd»7 of Joly, were u

18&7
ism
1649 - - —.90,017The fallowing lu coopsritir* statement cf the £notu(czcloslra of rpeci*) from New York 10 foreign portsfor Uib

week tad since Ju. 1
1967. 1863. 1559.

Total'fer the wask $ 1,112,679 $ $ 1,120.882
Previously reported 31,723,623 31,167,986 31,296^31

Place Jan. 1 .$35,330,60? 532,423,163A telegram from Philadelphia Informs os that the Girard-
Cent (redeeming agent) is throwing oat ;the notesof tbs
TiogaCountyDank, Pm., thisafternoon.—fN. Y.Trib.

In Wheat considerable speculation was*ravealed by aalsa
reported on 'Change—2,ooo both wheat, half new red, and
halfnew white, dalirerabts la 10 day*,at $l,lO and V-
boahjalso, 1.000 btuli whits wheat at |l,2dJ.£,*od 600 btuh
red, to bo delivered an orbefore the 25th. bile*Ofoldprime
red were reported at $1,25,fair do at $l,and good mixed at
s!,l2}{. The market ia somewhat□meettied bj.bnyeri from
abroad, tboagh ithat bnt Utile strength at present price*.
—fOln. Com.

PiriLiPCtriiuCams Uaaxct.* Tutsday, Joly 6—Thera
was very little boiUuai transacted ateither of the Drove
Yards yesterday, tbe drovers and batcbera enjoylog the cele-bration of the Fourth In thair own peculiar way. The sup-
ply of Cattle was small, bnt thenwee a fair demand tor all
descriptions, and prices at the close wen tending upward.
The qualitywas good and last week's quotations wen well .
maintained. Tne highest price realized was 111,75. Tbooffering# at both yerds amount to about 1,500 head.Tha following was therange or prices fnr beef cattle to-
day:—
Choice qualify, (sloo 11**,) $lO,OO to 11,25Prime “

“
.. o.ooto 9,50

Fair *• " 8,60 to 6,751Ordinary - -

.. 8,00to 8,25
Common ••

•• 8,87 to 7,8 T
Inferior M

“

...» 6,87 to 6,00
The offerings of Sheepamounted to 3,ooo^ssad, The sales

wen effected at $3,76@4,C5.
The arrtvats ot ilcya •tlmboff’s UnionDroTe Yard amoent

to 650 bead, which sold at £s@9 9 100 Zba, net, accordtog to
quality

CmcidO Paouucz TBinr.—Thereceipts of produce during
the nsst week werel3,B3l bble flour; £5,864bush wheat;136,001 bush core; 9,750 bueh oats; 710 btuh rye; 5,050
busb barley.

The shipments daring the earns period ware:—l2,l3oo bb!s
flout; 64.891 busb wheat; 74,9*6 bosh corn; 0,613 bush oats;98 bush ryt; 40 boab parley.

The total receipts and shipmentrice* litofJanuary,com-
pared with theseme lest year axe as follows

Receipts. Shipment*.

1650. 1858. 1659. 1851
Flour, bids. 204,080 23,483 171,671 182,313
Wheat, bush. 1369,852 4,993,091 4,397,050
Com, bosh —ii.613,717 3,004,155 1,603,064 2,270,251Oats, bush 337,320 1242,438 207,v70 951606
it/e, bosh 21584 23,830 2,662 7,669
Barley, Bosh 119,296 ' 161,980 49,411 60,691

Thefollowing table shows thefloor and grainlastore in
tbia city on the 2d Instant, compared withtinamount In
(tore at thesame period In 1857 and 1859:

Joly 2. July 3.
18*9. 1858.

Floar,bbli_ 7,374 4,445
Wheat, spring,bath —250,58* 721,181

“ red. bu'h 93£W 6^202“ wbfte,btuh ... 1,653 900
Cora, bush— .....472,121 483,078
o»ts, bush .116,811 112485
hyo, bush™.- ik22 1,910
Barley, bosh.... 19,55? 14,784

Floor during the week has beendulland drooping. Wheat
bu hern lessactive, and prices have no;chanfind materUlly,
Corn has been him, and advanced duringthe week 3@lc;tut thoadvance has been nearly lost during the paat two
days. Oats bare beanqulstandunchanged. Nothing dcing
to cereals. Provisions inactive. Wo:l advanced 2c, with
receipts ofover 86,000 lbsduring the week.—{Press.

Import* by River.
WIIEELtNQ.psr Ulnerva—-100 hbls flour, Graham A co;
I bge rage, Perkins; 300 plow beams, llall A eo; 37 hbls
[•ploe,Brad/; 1 bbloil,Krer; 1 store, 1 lathe stand, 1 bbl
iwt, owner; 27 ehioni-y tope, CulUn*4 rolls leather, Marks.

RIVER NEWS.
There was very littlo dcing at theriver yesterday. The

water was about 6 betby pier. Tbeamoustof goods In the
course of shipment amounts to but little. The 3. P. Hib-brrd was ready to go out. Capt, Harry had a fine load on
board.

Thefine Clara Doan, Capt. Cadmau, will leavefor Cincin-
nati and Loalsville to-morrow; so will the Harmonis, CaptHazleU. She has been uowly painted, and fitted up,end ia
a* nice ebd well officered aboat as leaves this port

TUr Darotab, CapL Lightoer, and in* flattings, Capt
Totter, areup for dL Louis with dispatch.

Tha elegatiiatuauicr In*May. Capt. Rang, a nlca and wall
andall right in every particular will leave for

fit. Louts and tU. Paul early next week. -

The 3. F.Uibberd,Capt Uarry,lsrSt Louis left last nightTheKoy Weal will leave to-day for Louisrille. *

The GUswuud has bsen ulrely pettiI, d and Quad np to tbe
ueatcsl atyla.

Tbe Nila bxnl«J do«o below (ha bridge ytaisrdey,aodwm bavlng btrchlmnsys hoisted into (heir t*ior>er ntsce and
pealtioo.

Mr. ChsrUa A. Steveos, e pilot on theriver, v&a marriedto the Methodist Protestant Church to this city on Tbora-
dsy, to Miss English. Many, many btppy days to tbs pair.Tb# Cairo correspondent ol the Commercial saye.~*Bnsi-
osm continue* vary quial heir; reestpte and shipments being
few. Tbe weather baa been clear and warm, with tb* ex-
ception of a hard storm of wind and rain, which occurred
at lOoVlockou Bsturday eight, and waa very violent tor s
short time. Tbs wind was wry hsavy, and(weed from tbs
Esotucky to tbs Illtaote shore, two of Tom Fanostps Pitos
burgh coal boats, drlvlog themagainst tb* wharf-boet tun,
butdji damxglog them. It tuna tbs barge Mad Anthony
above town, and a coal boat belonging to the Mollord Coal
Op., containing 3,€00 busb. It was vary esvirely felt nr a
longdistance up tbs Ohio,aod down tb*~ifitslalppt. Tho
Illctmanwaa in itat Hurricane Island.

Ttlegrwpbls aarkats,
Nsw Voai, July Cotton: salee 1600 bale*. Flour ad-

vanced; salat 12,600 bbt* at *6 26.35 80 for Ohio. Wheat
bnojanc; £i,OCO bus eold. Corn advanced, e*lcs 53,000 box;
white 68c. Lard heavy at lliDSllJ-f Whisky dull at 28Jdc.Soger steady with s Urge spsenUtlve Inquiry; Muscovedo
at 6145>6: Porto Bia>6SBs*- Ocffeeetaady. Klee unsettled
at 3}*@4>s. Fxaigbts steady at 32d. Bacon sbooldsn

Wheat quotations: ttllweakit Club 4110:mixed
liuaois ft Si; white $1 BO.

Stocks firmer, Oh * Jlk Id Ulch Sou N VCen
.3‘-j; Bead’* 413'; Mo sixes 62J.$ OnL Cb 62V; BliebJCen

CI 4 lo 24}*; T*nnsixes WU; D 8 fivesof IS74IQIJg.Ctvciyjun, July 7 —-Flour a utr demandat yesterdays
quotation*.$5 90.5,9 lu.mosUy on order from abroad. Whit
•**“ kept above views of speculatorsand largobuyars: sale*white and prime mixed at Jl 2031 24. Oatt Bye end Bar-ley dull sad prices drooping. Oorn nominally unchanged,hot inactive. Whisky dull at 24; sales 200 bbla. Mss*P°rk $l5 75; Balk Meats and Bacon unchanged; market

Pbhidcj’QU, July-7^—flourdull, bot sales confined to
thewants of the tradeat trom $8 £5up'V> $7 76 lorsuperfineandfancy. Bye Flonrheld at $4 25; Pa Corn Heel»t $3 75. Wheat unchanged; severallots very superiornew
red and whiterewired; 400bn*choice new Bid sold at $1 66.Bye commands 86c. Corn advanced; *M*e yellowat GOc.
Oats steady at Uc for Pa: 42®43for DeLBaitdiou,Jnly 7.—Floor extremely doll; sale* Howard•t. at $O. Wheat 10c lower, new white$i 66; for choice red
$1 &>. Oorn unchanged; 82@83c forwhlfeand yellow. Pro-visions quiet; baconaides o>4r, mess pork 11676. Whlakv
dollat *

Nrw Yona, Jnly 7.—TheStock market to-day has a strongappearance, particularly on tho specuUtive ifou The feelingat tho ciose U quits booyapt, and tne quotationsare a,alahigher since theboard. .Michiganguarantieddosed at2iV.O' thecoal stocks, Delaware and Hudson continues weak at®B H* bat Penns. Isfirm at There was morediungin bank share*, at fall prices, with tbe exceptionof
Miwxiarl sixes. There tuaoimprovement in Btaustocks.The demand for money to-day Is moderately active, andrates firmly maintained Indlscotuutbere is no situation;bll’*- Silledge, and longer dates 7@3 per cant.The next steamer lor Europe Is thoBremen,on Saturday,mail closing at 10:80 JL M. There U nothing doing la Ex-change aa y*|. The shipment of spedawill beabout 1500,.000. making the export of t&eeight daja $3,100,000.

BUY
TBLB

WAMSTTFT£L raUTOS
They are the Best Calicoes yet offered to the

Publio for the money.
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

DEFOREST, ARMSTRONGA CO.,
aplMawT NEW YORK.

TO THE AFFLICTED.—
X WILL CUBE

&BEUJUTISM AND NEURALGIA,
Inall its siege* of tbodlseasa,lca»no!bow long Standing

I WILL CURE
BRONCHITIS, AND ALL ITS AFFECTIONS OF THE

THROAT, BEUORBUOID, PILES AND
FISTULA OF THE ANO,

TVilboatthe on of tbe kalfc, Old CURONIO ULCERS o!
longstanding, andall ERUPTIONS OPTUB SKIN. Iwill
cun SCROFULOUS 00UPLAINT9 la «U stages. All the
ftboTe complaints speedily and permanently cared with
remedies exclasire!/ toyawn. TUMORS reraoTed vftboat
tbeaseaf a knife. DEFORMED LIMBS, CLUBFEET, mod
all dlwmei that bar* resisted the treatment cfalt other
remedies. Nocbargamade oolesa cared,only for medicine.
Rooms at St. Cilia Uorxu

royl&lywT DU. BARBER.
Iron City ’Worlw.

JOHN OBIBBEN,
463 liberty Street, I\tUbury\ Pa^

WA GO N AKB CARRIAGE BOLTS,
Railroad Car, Bridga and Plow Dolts mads to order.

SafNono but the best Swede* Irencsed, and only first
class workmen employed. Orderasolicited and aatts&etlon
guaranteed. AH work warranted. myl-lywT

CEDAR LUMBER—2 logs 12 inch square,
12feet long;

6planks 4x12,12 l«t loop 16 planks 2x12.12 feet 100 in
lo store and for sale by (jue] ISILAiIDICKBYAOO.

I\ENN. -WHEAT—o2 Backs- on steamer
. Cottage, to arrlre,fur sale by'

J°4 tSAIAII DIOKKY *00.

TENN. WHEATAND FLOUR—73 sacks
wheat;

13bbla extra family Ploor, Broadway Alilli? £2 sacks do do;
on steamsc liazsl DeU,to arrire, for sale by

ISAIAH DICKEY * CO.

FLOUR—200 bbls Extra in6tore for sale by
JoC THOS. DELL 100.

CORN—1,000 bushels prime yellow in store
for sale by [jag] Ttfo3. BELL *00.

WTIIEAT—ISOO bushels white and red
If Wheat,to arriTt, for sals by
Je2l McBAMB A ANJRR, 124 gacood rtrssl.


